
U.S. To Hold Line on Inflation. Babson Predicts
By ROGKR BABSON

This year I have divided my forecast inlo eight 
 ections as indicated by the following eight headings. 
Instead of covering general business as a separate 
topic, I am sure that a reading of the following will 
give a clear idea of my thoughts on general business. 
Naturally, my first subject will be the political out 
look.

I do not expect any big changes under President 
Kennedy If he had won by a landslide I would be 
quite worried, but with a narrow plurality in the elec 
toral college and only a small fraction of l r r over 
Nixon in the total popular vote. I think that our new 
President will be very much on his good behavior. 
Certainly he will not have much influence with either 
the Republicans or the Conservative Democrats of the 
South. He may make radical recommendations in his 
inaugural address to "save face," but most of these 
will not becottie legislation.

He will recommend certain new welfare legisla 
tion, which will include medical care for the aged, an 
increase in Social Security, a new minimum wage, in 
creased public housing, help for the distressed areas, 
and more aid for education.

COMMODITY PRICES, IN'CLUDING GOLD

Higher prices of commodities at the retail level 
are more or less certain, but wholesale prices will 
probably decline in most instances. Prices will not 
rise because of inflation during 1961. The first of the 
price advances will be absorbed by the manufacturer. 
Owing to the vicreased competition in all lines, wise 
manufacturers and retailers will keep their selling 
prices down. This means that their profits will be less 
if they are unable to reduce their own costs. All of 
this means that general business may show less in 
crease in activity and profits in 1961 than in the pre- 

  vious year.
Now. in relation to gold: Three-fifths of the Free 

World's gold comes from African mines; one-fifth 
from Canada; and the balance from the U.S. and else 
where There are many rumors that the t'.S will 
"revaluate." creating a higher price for gold. This will 
not happen during 1961; and I think that the price 
of many gold stocks will decline during 1961. The very 
discussion in Congress of possible devaluation, would 
cause us to lose more gold. Everything will probably 
be done to avoid such a discussion and I believe Presi 
dent Kennedy will publicly- state that he is opposed 
to it.

Temporarily, dollar devaluation might be a shot

in the arm tor American business, but it will not cure 
the cancer or whatever else is causing the pain. Not 
only would foreign banks withdraw gold before such 
legislation was passed; but if such legislation should 
pass in the U.S.. it would be followed by similar legisla 
tion in England. France, Switzerland, Germany, and 
other important countries. I advise investors now to 
forget this question of gold devaluation and not specu 
late in gold stocks at this time. Leading gold stocks 
are now selling 25' , or more above their price of a 
year ago. Another thing that investors should remem- 

' her when buying Canadian gold stocks is that a num 
ber of Canadian gold mining companies are now re 
ceiving a subsidy from the Canadian government to 
keep them from being shut down by high labor costs. 
This subsidy would come off as the price of gold rises.

STOCKS AND BONDS
It is unpopular for me to take a bearish position 

in my Annual Forecast Most of the newspapers and Iny 
readers like optimistic forecasts. In all the years I have 
been making these forecast*, last December was t h e 
first time that I refused to take a definite position. At 
that time the Dow-Jones Industrial Average wa's 670 
and today it is fluctuating around 600.

Corporation earnings reports now coming out are

not good. In many cases the gross is kept up or per 
haps increased, but the net is off. Many companies will 
show a decline for 1960 compared with 1959. Prosper 
ity has continued so long that most manufacturers, re 
tailers, and consumers are assuming it will last at 
least another year. I cannot honestly agree with this. 
Therefore. I feel that 1961 will see lower prices for the 
Dow-Jones Industrial Averages, I hope that many read 
ers with small businesses are showing a profit. Those 
who are not should begin to reduce their loans and 
"trim their sails."

In many cases good bonds now yield more than 
good stocks. This is unfavorable to the stock market 
and favorable to the bond market. Therefore. I believe 
that bonds will continue around their present levels in 
1961. Many readers will be wise in shifting now from 
certain stocks to bonds There will be reductions in 
stock dividends, hence it would be much better to hold 
bonds with fixed-interest payments rather than risk 
a reduction in the dividend payments of stocks. 1 es 
pecially call readers' attention to "tax-exempt general 
obligation municipal bonds." These are the fixed-inter 
est municipals of cities with a direct lien on all the tax 
able property in the city. I would advise against hold- 
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Shawger 
To Lead 
Chamber

William E. "Bill" Shawgrr 
takes over today as president 
of the Torrance Chamber of

t ,u T . u.,.1.1 ! Commerce, it was announced 
-R e of the Tornmee Herald yester<lay H<,  . , 8UCcee<J R s
brhat part do you look at ..Dick- py|e who nag announ . 
sext?" Area newspaper readers ced his retirement from the
answered ai follows:

Anthony Mlcuecl, II 
Faysmith:

  We take a 
Los Angeles 
paper at our 
house, too The 
funnies are the 
part I like 
best. My favor 
ite comic strip 
i.s 'Nancy.' She 
trunks up the 
funniest things to d

Victor Riddle. 3820 W. 174th 
i Si. music teach 

er.
-I think that 
current event 
coverage is the 
most interest 
ing to me. I 
don't care 

>. m u c h for 
1 sports or the 
1 funnies T h e 

woman's page gives welt il< § 
served publicity to women-, 
clubs and charitable orgaima- 

ms who do a great deal of

post.
The new president, who has 

been serving as first vice pres- 
16608 ident under Pyle. is an execu 

tive of California Rubber Pro 
ducts, a firm hr established, 
which is now a division of the
Connecticut Hnrd Rubber Co.

       
PYLF., manager of the Tor 

rance office of the Pacific Tele-

Fred Hschmsn, 16907 Fay 
 mith, retired; 

"I like sports 
and news. 1 am 
too old to 
participate m 
sports but 1 
follow them 
closely, especi 
ally baseball. 1 
like to read 
the facts on 
outstanding players but 1 il< n 
care much lor features 
them "

PROPOSE!) PHONE F \CU.1TY . . . ArtUl* roryrpt »f 
net* Turr.i ire lelrph.inr building at southwest rornrr uf 
Torrance Blvd. and Arlington Ave. shows functional ar-

rhiti rimv Architect for the Parifir Telephone structure 
Is AIIKon and Klblr. Purchase of I he sltr by the Utility 
was reported exclusively In the Herald a week ago.

County Marshal to Open | New Hoim's
m r» 1 T1 1 Get Streetsforrance Branch luesday

Joe Bookman. Lo* Angeles,Offices throughout the county. 
County Marshal, ye-l *ay #n-j Effective Tuesday the new 
nounced the opering of anV.her office, located at 3231 Tor- 
Divisional office in the ever ranee Blvd.. will be the 28th 
expanding chain of Marshal's ; branch Marshal's Office located

New Facility 
To Provide 
200 New Jobs

Plans to construct a new two-story building for t h * 
Pacific Telephone Co. at Arlington and Torrance Blvd. were 
confirmed yesterday by phone officials after the HERALD 
reported exclusively a week ago that such plans were sched 
uled, j .

Yesterday's official announ- Passersby will be able to se* 
cement of the project stressed the operators handling calls on 
that improved "113" hnforma- the second floor, 
lion) service for subscribers ... 
with FAirfax numbers in Tor- THE I.OWKK wall along Ar- 
rance as well as phone users linglon Ave. will be made of 
in the rest of the harbor area decorative patterned concrete 
communities would be assured with pre-cast exposed aggro- 
by the project. gate pa neb. above.

  «   Public entrances to the buri* 
I FIRST STKP in Pacific Tele- ness °ff«* and employment of- 
I phone's program to make this ''<*» *'" be through a small 
possible was the company s an- landscaped court containing 

inouncement that it plans to P«Wic phone booth facilities, 
'start construction on a new The Utter will be designed to 
 two-story building at the,conform with the architectural 
corner of Torrance Blvd. and character oMhe building 
Arlington Ave. 1

Structured within the 22,000- , "I>M MM-TOHTED to be able 
square-foot building will be a to lell..y°u about »«r building 
large "113" telephone inform* ^*n*' *™»*»™ "W- "£ '  
tion center containing 72 DOSL £feUabk' to '"« thj" Dl<* 
lions of the latest type infor- ^le. your!orrancc phone com. 
mation switchboard, a public p.an> ""n^er. couldn't make 
business off.ce. company em- "'is important announcement.

Supervisor Burton W. Chare payment offices, and various Tn "1 "" adds "P lo Pro«* 
announced today that street employee facilities. ****• °' t"°urst' A «>d I'  nope-

ful you'll recognize this major 
Pacific Telephone project u

.,U ....B ...» .-=. ..   . ..--  :._..,_....,- .   ....mnini-rt >«, 
the Los Angeles County Mar- improvement., completed by 
shal's Department served « he developer to provide access 
554.663 separate process and to the nine homes in the new (I)ic(|
earned $950.18570 in fees development near 220U. and retupcrall,;g (rom an

»n»»"er step ,n the company1! 
|w,al mana|.er *|g continuing program to meet

y°ur cwnm«i"f»Hon needs.

K. SIIAVU.KR 
To Lead Chamber

phone Co., has been away from 
his office for several weeks be

| cause of illness.
' other officers for 19fil wtll 
include Jack Phillips, drst vice 
pifstdenl; Harold G J-rt-nU,

' second vice president, and Don 
H Hyde, treasurer rlullip.s is

Ex-Mayor 
Of Konya 
Sends Card

within Los Angeles County.' (amount of fee is set by the Dolores Sis in the Carson area the information office will be n «Tmn.-nv h ,

The Division Commander will State legislature! During the have been accepted for inclu one of the largest in the har- ., .;;,";_, '"   ;,"? ,*
be Lt Arnold Slrasser, a vet- past eight years the growth of sion  , tne Ix)8 Angeles Coun- '»»r area communities and will "*"  "*el\ Im*"; %,, ?,, 5"

eran of 13 years in the Mar- the Marshal's Department has ,, 1K ,,way System >*rve some telephones in each ."'" ... ...,,',,", £*, ,;
shals Department Lt Strasser been phenomenal The service ly »'«»w*y sv"em overall cost of the building '"«*'" provide lor it But It
irbeir^ transferred from the'of process has increased 140 Improvements were con- jcc, sonneborn said ,   wl" ?|M) ™» »'  «« « ««
Alhambra Division where he per cent, earned fees increased fueled under County Road dudmg ,and bu,,d,ng am| soundness of this expanding

also served as commander ,7» per cent (lee schedule has Department supervision by tlw equipment is nearly 8«50,000.
, not been increased during this developer at a cost of approx-
!»"«"  and Ule offlte retur»el1 lmalely $M8? 8"d *'" ***

:., « ;  an 
££

the county

l« >» audition- 
al jobs and salaries 

UK POINTED Ol'T Ihiit more We >*lan to *alt our "''or-

 .
the ~y «»"**

40 per mile of roads to the County , ||an 200'addiinnal teU phone lllttllun (elller around the clock
maintained high- inforinallon opera ,ora Wl || be *"",

Mrs.

m« |\., kl ,nc I Ttt« 
ITlUlIV t»IOllU?> l^M

*

' ! A» I l-K 4Ufl ||'l I 
1 II /A.IU IlllnlllUll

|jany Kr0ups and individuals point out the work of the Na- and BO fe*t along Arlington son, 332
inwi t,; rhJlr natients suend- twity Churtii and its carol suit; Ave was acquired oy the com late Mr
'"^'" °h , P T T, K ,  ers; Tri-Hi-Y., Girl Scout Troop pany thin week Several unoc- turned i

the ch"*tmali 'loll<la ys m •&•,, u d Uu, ( .|ioru» i-om the cupied buildings will be remov- cruise a

m pleasant-voiced,
le'ml.Voy'Jd^iirhe'buUd'.ng'when »ni«»«K««« »»nwn. We hop*
lit is ready for use ' that n '0lrt of "K'm *"' llve

The added payroll, he em- r 'Knt_hm' ln TorralM;* "

phasizfd, will bring more than 1 * . mftp PpterKiMi
$1 million annually to Tor \™ ^ m™' reieFBOIl

ranee Home From (.
Property measuring nearly 

150 feet along Torrance Blvd

to

Many Torrance residents
owner of Paramount Builders wcte relieved this week to hear .  .. _ ..  .  .. . 
Supply, Frenti is manager of «>« news that Mr and Mrs^ o|) (h(J ^ Vte'rmoM Ave. on f_°!Lu s maintenance, 

the Bank of America branch in s.'tkl Bilgm former Mayor ot |he e|>M Rosecrans Blvd on i 
downtown Tonance, and Hyde Konya. lurkey, are alive ano , he nortn and lne northern, 
i» industrial relations manager **''' boundary of the Halos Verdes 

on of the Columbia-Oneva l>i- The Bilkins visited Torrance Kstates on the south This area 
vision's Torrance Works of m l-ebruary to attend tl-e Ron- which includes the cities of 
U. S. Steel. >a Day Celebration sponsored Torrance, Gardens, and l^iwn- 

    «! by thr Torrance-Konya City to dale was formerly serviced by
Owens 11805 SHAWGER it a native of City Committee. Mayor Bilgm (he South Bay branch Marshal's 
Glen burn New Jersey, but has lived in »»« removed from office and Office
Ave. house- i California for many years He impugned following the mid- South Bay will retain the 
W ife'.' ! studied rubber chemistry at y«-'ar upheaval in Konya Ru- Bay Cities area of Hermosa 
"Naturally IS the University of Southern Cal- nvr* were heard locally that Beach Redondo B«ach, Man- 

look at the'ifornia, and for 17 years was -
headlines and associated with Rubbercraft the new government Estates ia ,,ce Memorial Hospital re- Norih Torrance Campfire Girls

front oane and Corp. iK-ammng in 1920. Ofticial "Ambassador" to ... ported yesterday provided tray favors, and the INITIALLY T W O Stones 

f «ee anv- Ht Joined D&.M Machine Konya, former Kedondo Beach THK UlTIKS of the Deputies "i'he community Christmas eighth grade Sunday School high, the nsw building will De d tys with his wife and two 

hug That in- Wows as factory manager of M.yor Charles Wortham and Marshal mclude bailiffinK all spirit this year lur exceedsd class of UK- Alondra Mt-tho.Kt f.,med for a third story lor children in Pennsylvania and 

Sis me "l the rubucr divis.on and in Chuuotr Manager Dick Kit/- the Municipal Courts within previous year.,- .Ommingjr Church broua'.t gifts to chil- future growth. It will be con is spending th* New Years 

at least start 1945 formed hi* own company, g. alu both received Christmas th« countv. as well as serving sa.d dren confined to the ho pital slructed of reinforced concrete holiday with his mother, b«- 

Calilornia Rubber Products It cads from the Bilgms. Wor- legal process incidental to law- He said that ,-o many groaps on Christmas. A distinguishing feature will fore returning to his base at
the attaching of and individuals participated, "The patients and staff of be extensive use of glare-re- Mira Mar He will complete

Lt Cmcir Richard J Peter- 
son, son of Mrs. Albm Peter- 

along Arlington son, 3325 Newton St and th* 
Albin Peterson, has re* 
from an eight months 

aboard the carrier I'SS

__ the hospital, Administrator >irst Methodist Church ed lo make way for the new Oriskany in the Near Kast U. 

"at°"t he'Ifornia, and'for 17 years was Bilgm had been executed by hattan Beach, and Palos Verdes Uonard A Knsminuer of Tor- |n addition to these, the telephone structure. Peterson is a jet pilot with

INITIALLY TWO Stories He spent the Christmas holi-

•A V
road it. My main interest is

ti..  ..nman-* ii:i»» u iii'uveis »as mcM ufd w it h the Coimecti- thani received word from an suits and the attaching   _ . . . .
lie woman s pate, i u io i ? b ^^ Co during 8t,jUainlance in Ankara, Tur. property, such as automobiles, that his staff could not compile Torrance Memorial were pleas- ducing and opaque glass

i ! ,?« h-i »  *f Zresi^ o the past year The CKP plant key, that although free, Bilgin salaries and real estate, in » complete list of those who ed with the community Christ-1 aluminum frame, on both and will

||wip8 that are oi tnurew | ( Continued on Page 3) still has to stand trial. |conjunction with said lawsuits ilook part However, he did mas spirit," Knsminger said floors facing forrance Blvd Maiyland


